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company, hence many nmocent p l ^ His tie phi
sons are convicted Jjf crimes y j pin he was wearing was in his j vice was held in Esqmmalt jmA* I SI K
testimony ol treacherous redmem ^ and his blood ^ed fcy .„ memory of tl$0* lost MWl

-4»el Shumaker, » Seattle Po ^ colUr was in his coat pocket _ rondor
Intelligencer j. „ I Johnson believes he was drugged, —

assaulted and robbed in Quandt s 
t I place and so' informed the police De

tectives Lane and Adams were 
tailed to make an investigation
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due hundred

Sbêt-a-hio-nâIndians as
tilla tribe He owns a 

dress made over
and carried by his anees- 

all the wars of
Among Vakima Indians war

years ago
tors through nearly 
the Northwest

, , . .. As tlie vakimas are not I Moses died two years ago and bis Nrture Bridges the Sea
Old Chief Moses has been counseled ‘ - • anxiety for work 1 body occupies a lonely grave in ^ Mother Nature goes

his headquarters in the happy noted fo Indians of the Indian burying ground. He was building she usually takes
hunting grounds and advises the more^^ * ()f clvlHzing the known throughout the west as th^ ^ ^ R„e does a job
Vakimas to resist the recent order _ does nit nfeet with the sut-1 greatest warrior ofhis A*? ^hat lasts. Prof. W J McGee, a
from the government men to have anticiJted by those having in command of the thirty-thr -leading government scientist, is of
their hair' cut, cease painting their morals of the redmerr I tribes he tried to make them be inion that one of nature s
faces cast away their blankets and charge , dred leases have been I there was no country cast of the 1 built from Alaska
£Lne civilized. Such is the re- on the Rockies. After becoming a peace- TJf great Yukon river is
port from some of the Indians who made to The table Indian he was taken to Wash- to Asnv ^ agent »
refuse to live at the agency and reserva has constructed irriga- ington and introduced to the presi- ^Uucting *the natural pathway 
make their home in the time honored K"v and tj,e Indians are ex-1 dent of the United States. - " oss tj,e se&, but the Aleutian Is-
teepces along the shores of tbeviver _> build their own laterals rounded on all sides by the evi e ^ a series of Russian islands
bearing the great name of Yakima^ P^d from tbe main canal of thousands of soldiers a"d plenty part o( the same island sys-
They regard the order as the las _ ,easing the lands do this work of guns he decided the vrorW w tem ouWne the course Prof. Mc-
straw that adds insult to the Indian , annf,al rentals ranging from big for him to flghL He®^ t d Gee asserts that the water between
family and will not Obey any of its and PJ^ ^ $2 with the hand of peace with the Pre*‘den‘ ^ the islands is rapidly growing shal-
dictations. - Missionaries have come > that no water tentais, promised never to go, into accumulation ol soil
from Montana and asked the Yak.- iMt the .eases. against the whites aga.n H.s pen- low fr vhe Yukon river

to Join in the ghost dance, the ^all bc charg W- ^ take caregion r„ five hundred do,,ars a year arne ^ . th„ isla„d will
of themselves and cultivate their was paid promptly up to the day ol ^ q{ a bow o{ land along the

after the white men have plgc- his death, and it 's SU^°Sf nd la. southern end of the Behring Sea, and
under cultivation, but is in the happy hunt,n* gr°-is' connecting Asia with Alaska. An-

bc able to meeting over the order that his peo {actor whiçh ' will se#Ve to
The leasing of pie shall have their hair cut an this bridgelike Hdge of soil to

maidens shall not paint their the surface, says the professor,
any more until they become eWlued. ‘ ^ earth,s crust » gradual^

The Yaktmas, like a 1 the other ln ^ ^ point This is caused
dians, are great gamblers and devote 8 volcanic disturbances,
much time to various games P t _our map 0f Alaska and
chance. They uiay be found congre- ^ Sea wU1 show you that al- 

m the State hair & portion of the, bridge is
formed on the Alaskan side, and per

so will see
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nect with this line in the Union Depot 
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purpose of which is to cause a gencr- 

the native red- et the
al uprising among lands
men. .

Tbe Yakimas own and control tnc 
cultivation pnd leasing of a tract of- 
land aggregating fourteen hundred 
find fifty square miles in the finest 
and richest .agricultural district of plies t
Central Washington AHoments ^ from beconnng paupers
have been made to twenty-t*o h ,ribe The recent order can-
dred warriors, squaws and papooses year teases have caus-
and the poorest of the tribe has a «»•«* ^ > among the dis-
farm equal to eighty acres and a ^men as they claim this
common interest in the grazing pr0spect of revenue from
comprising a large area of the east- .“l^^^^ rhey have a griev-

slope of the Cascade Mountains , aeainst the government games.
The civilized members of the tribe ®"<e ^ a pnts wh(l have the carry- with ordinary cards, the I.idians 
congeegate about Port Simcoe, orders It is claimed merely betting on the card that may

— - —M“ - jt52% æ
them for less than on the odd and even heads and fails 

order land other devices of the white man.

pd the farms _
of them will never
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do any manual labor 
their lands fOf a period of years sup- 

with food and clothing so 
the rentals are paid and p^e-

Travelera from the North are invited to communicate 
——with——
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F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wi re
gated in groups 
grounds every fall, or around the hop 
yards, where many are employed, 
trying to make fortunes at the 

Some games- are played

| the nr

haps" another century or
of dry land connecting the old

ImIMi
a bow
with the new world —Ex.ern work

Has Rough Experience. is
Seattle, March 20 — A strange 

night in the slums of 
told the police yester- 

by W F. Johnson, of

Mark

11 FLYER 11wander
Columbia River during the winter 
months and spend the hot days of 

in the shade of the moun- 
bands of ponies are

he*1
lands are 
no one wilt lease

day afternoon
Fremont. Johnson, who is a cigar

I iquor is the greatest curse tiiow-i maker and makes good wa8**'Jay* 
to9the redmen When tfiis is intro-he-strayed into Hermann Quand 
Suc^ among them, trouble begins, somewhat notorious Belvedere com 
and the games, dances and other eert hall, on the corner of Main 
amusements are disbanded by fights street and Occidental 
and the arousing of the old Indian day night and a'terdrmkng three or 
dispositions. Many scores of white four glasses of beer with the 

serving sentences or have tender lost consciousne 
completed the days of servitude in He says that when .e awo 
the United States’ prison at Me- terday forenoon he 
Neii’s island for selling liquor to In- near the top of Queen Anne hill 
dians. Special railway coaches have sad plight.
frequently been engaged to transfer which be had ,
four score of persons accused of sell- Quandt's place ^ Z]
Tng liquor to the Indians from Yak.- gone and he was sufler.ng from ^ 
ma county to the seat of the United effects of a terrible beating^ His lip j 
States court for trial. An Indian was split, one of his ears was

Summer 
tains. Large 

" - * "Herded on the lands and severat* 
thousand are sold every fall to the 
Oregon canning factory for shipment 
as delicate morsels to the horse eat-

Under the newten years.
from Washington- some of the old 
veterans will live in poverty all 
their lives, notwithstanding the fact 
that, they own allotments of eighty 

more of good lands.
Yakimas have recently receiv

ed recognition in a long contest over 
an area of about one-half million 
acres of land upon which many white 
men» have located and erected homes 
This tract was in the original reser
vation and has been so decided by 

made under the direction of 
As a

height
Into
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at e:oo p. m.
eoitiiacres or 

The
ers of Europe.

A halt century ago the Yakimas 
and Nez Perces held undisputed pos
session of all the country between 
the Cascades on thq west and the 

. Rocky Mountains on the east Yaki- 
the land of corn and beans,
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The $16.50 in money 
when he entered

hiwasma,
the central or gathering place for
an allied force of fourteen tribes in surveys interior

-xi *rsr. out from Washington examined the 
lands and offered the Indians twenty- 

The Indians re-
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,t willrepresentative.
warrior in the employ of the great 
chief, and given ponies for the labor 
performed in exterminating the white 

who dared treqd upon the sac
red ground of the natives. 
Yakimas claimed the land from the 
Cascades to the Palonse River, and 
every homeseeker attempting to 
cure title to a portion of this felt 

of the savage leader,

to
five cents an acre, 
fused to sell for less than four dol
lars and regarded the oiler as an in
sult to their intelligence The land 
is said to contain the finest bodies 
of pine timber in the state and to 
be most valuable. A portion of the 
disputed tract has in the past been 
leased out as forest reserve land, 
and grazed over by sheep and cattle 
owned by the whites. This has met 
with general disapproval by the ln- 

who cannot educate tbem-

W< ofmen
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INVEST ! INVEST! #the power 
Moses.

In 18*5 a treaty was consummated 
and all the Yakima country was 
transferred to the general govern
ment in consideration of the chief re
ceiving a pension of five hundred dol
lars annually for a period of twenty 

The land included in this

It tit - til*
I WM etik i<

w if nm ii’Mi Whldians,
selves to the idea that white men 
own the range, which has for cen
turies been the property of the red-

f im'"w
;

?; It* wyears.
transfer comprised an area of about 
twenty-nine thousand square miles 
and represented the districts now 
forming Kittitas, Yakima, Klickitat,
Adams, Franklin and Douglas Coun
ties, Later the present reservation 
was set apart and given to the In
dians with the understanding that 
titles could not be transferred and 
those holding allotments should live 
upon their
improved farms, nice residences and 
modern carriages to ride to- the city 
and trade aa their white neighbors, came up 

^hut many are typical relics of anci-
hersf^ustomtTand practices of theStt Says oT sprtng come dad U* 

forefathers. To this latter clais begins to appear, the pom pom or 
every evidence of civilization is |U grass dance is In order This is a 
hoodoo that must be ^ shunned and I il feast of rejoicing because the spirit 
possible its effects averted. / has dispelled the winter and per- j

Fort Simcoe, the chief place on the milled the grass to come for tne 
Yakima reservation, was one ol the ponies. The medicine dance is one “i 
first military posts established in the old ratios of barbarism and has 
the interior of the great Northwest./ the most horrible contortions con- 
The material tot building the block weird with it* performance 
house was shipped from New York', warriors meet in some teepee con- 
on the long ocean journey around strutted for the purpose and dame 
Cape Horn and up the Pacific Coast until exhausted. ^ u ,, .
to the Columbia River, then by out the longest «given the Ml
steamer to The Dalles, from whit* it declared a medicine man j
was hauled by mute train overland A few ol the braves of a quarter
to the present site. The post has of a century ago remain to u the «*-
been the temporary home of many ervation and relate stories o t e
prominent officers of the army, in- battles with the whites. Among
eluding Uenerals- Phil Sheridan, 0u them is Chief Spencfer, an old scout j 
O. Howard and others who were en- in the employ of General Sherman.
gaged in the Indian wars of the during the wars of 1878 when Moses
Northwest An Indian mission was such a terror to the settlers of 
school baa been established and com- the Yakima and Columbia River j 
potent teachers maintained by the i country. Spencer was always peace-, 
general government to instruct the , able and aided the troops in every 
youthful savages in the art of hus- j way possible. His wife and children 
bandry. Some old braves refuse to j were murdered by white men and for 
send their papooses to school, but a time he was moody and on the 
others permit the little' ones to get war path. After learning that an 
an education and abowt one hundred old Indian enemy Had led the band 
are now kept at the dormitory or in who massacred his family ha return-
2 EL. S n«r„ Mends «I <» «* •>■ «• »«*•“““-

The government gives each member has ever since remained » n«M or 
otZ todhm family eighty acres of civilization. He fc *m 
irrigable land and directs that the age and one of the most respected 
braves and tbeu families shall live men on the reservation, Another is 

«hé land and cultivate the ter- Charles Wesley, known among the

men.
The old Indian dances are kept up 

by the Vakimas, and ancient savage 
festivals are observed with as much 
solemnity as in former days. 
Chinook dance is supposed to ap- 

the wrath of the great spirit
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when winter has wrapped the reser- 

cloth of snow and coldration in 
breezes are blowing from the Cas
cade glaciers It .is. believed, that if 
a satisfactory appeal is made to the 
spirit he will cause a warm wiM to 

the Columbia from the Jap- 
and the
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— Home have weU-
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an current ol the Pacific a 
cold will cease When the warm
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